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Mangaon Nagar Panchayat, Mangaon
Tal. Mangaon, Dist. Raigad, Pin Code 402104
Email- nagarpanchayatmangaon@gmail.com,

Phone No. 02140263056

OWT.No/MNP/E-Tender/163/2021-2022 Date : 04.05.2021

Open E-Tender
CHIEF Officer, Mangaon Nagar Panchayat Raigad Government

of Maharashtra Invites Bids from experience contractors
(Tender ID. 2021_DMA_682160_1)

Terms & Conditions
Bids should be submitted online only. For cost of tender document,
earnest money deposit & detailed NIT, Please Visit web site
https://www.mahatenders.gov.in

Sign/- Sign/-
Chief Officer Administrator &

Mangaon Nagar Panchayat Sub Division Officer
Mangaon Division

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Tender
Fee

EMD SD Duration

1 Supply of Quick Response
Vehicle with fire fighting
cum rescue equipment on
16 Ton GVW BS-VI
compliant vehicle and
emission norms of GoI

5000/- 1,59,000/- 10% 04
Month

120 Day

Seal

Government of Odisha,

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
Bid Identification No. S.E. Dkl. (R&B) 01/2021-22

Email Id- sedklpwd@gmail.com
Letter No. 817 / Dt. 29.04.2021

The Superintending Engineer, Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal on

behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate bids in double

cover system to be received in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors

for construction of Building works as detailed below:

1. Name of the work : Building works

2. No of works : 04 (Four) Nos.

3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,03,03,275/- to Rs. 3,96,72,007/-

4. Cost of tender paper : Rs. 10,000.00

5. Class of contractor : ‘B’, ‘A’ & ‘Special”

6. Period of Completion of work : 11 (Eleven) to 15 (Fifteen) Calendar

months

7. Date and time of availability

of bid Document in the website : From Dt. 10.05.2021 to 16.00

hours of Dt. 24.05.2021

8. Date of opening of bid : Dt. 25.05.2021 at 11.30 hours

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only further details can

be seen from the e-Procurement Portal: www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Any addendum/ corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in

the said website.

Sd/- Chief Engineer

Dhenkanal (R&B) Circle, Dhenkanal
OIPR- 34132/11/0002/2122

B-66
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Classifieds

Vadodara:ThePanchmahals dis-
trict policehas launchedaprobe
into the alleged suicide of two
girls,VarshaRathwa,18andSonal
Rathwa, 16, whose body was
found hanging from a tree at
Lalpuri village in Goghamba
talukaofthedistrictTuesday.One
ofthegirls,whowerefirstcousins,
wasphysicallychallenged,police
said.

According to the complaint
filedbythegirls’familyatRajgadh
policestation,thetwogirlshadat-
tendedawedding at Eral village
and“disappeared”thereafter.The
familysaidtheirbodieswerespot-
ted hanging from a tree on the
outskirts of Lalpuri village on
Tuesday.Thepolicesaidoneofthe
girls attendeda college inBodeli
inChhotaUdepurandwassuffer-

ing frompolio, while the other
was a high school student. On
April30,thecollege-goertoldher
familythatshewasvisitingEralto
staywithheraunt fora fewdays.
The twogirls attended thewed-
ding at Eral onMonday evening
andwentmissingthereafter.
An official of Rajgadh police

station said, “The two girls had
used their dupatta to hang from

the tree. The family has claimed
thattheyhadbeenlookingforthe
two sinceMonday evening. The
bodieshavebeensentforautopsy
at Goghamba referral hospital.
Thefamilyhasraisedsuspicionas
they feel college-goer could not
have climbedupa tree owing to
her physical condition.We are
awaiting reportsof thepanel au-
topsy.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY4

MANGOSEASONformallybeganinSaurashtrawith
theagriculturalproducemarketcommittee(APMC)
inTalalatownofGirSomnathbeginningtheauction
of thefruitonTuesday.Aswithotherfruitsthissea-
son,mangotradedatrateshigherthanlastyearwith
themodalprice fora10-kgboxofKesarmangobe-
ingRs450ontheopeningday.
Farmers carted 5,600 boxes, of 10 kg each, of

mangototheTalalaAPMCyardontheinauguralday.
ThepremiumqualityfruitfetcheduptoRs750while
thelowestbidwasRs300,theAPMCsaid.
KesarmangoesofJunagadhandGirSomnathdis-

tricts in Saurashtra region are famous all over the
worldfortheiruniqueflavour.Besidesitbeingapop-
ular variety in the localmarket in Gujarat, Kesar
mangoisexportedtoanumberofcountriesinAsia,
Europe,andAmericaamongothers.
Mango seasonbegins in Saurashtra in the last

weekofAprilorearlyMay.“Tradersremainintouch
withmangoorchardowners andharvest contrac-
tors. It is themango traderswhodecide thebegin-
ningoftheseason.Initially,theyhadsuggestedtobe-
gintheauctiononApril25butthentheyrequested
it to bepostponed toMay4as cropwasmaturing
andafewtradershadcontractedCovid-19,”Sanjay
Shingala, chairmanof TalalaAPMC, toldThe Indian
Express.
Last year, the seasonhadbegunonMay10and

hadgoneonforthenext37days.Thisyear, thesea-
sonbeganaweekearlybut arrivalswerehigher as
compared to 5,500 boxes of last year. Thehighest
price on theopeningday last yearwasRs600, the
lowestRs250andthemodalpricewasRs375.
“Thereisgooddemandformangothisyearinthe

retailmarketand,therefore,traderscouldofferhigher
prices tomango growers today,” Kapil Boricha, a
mangotraderofTalala,said.

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,MAY4

STRUGGLINGTO copewith the
rising number of coronavirus
cases,somevillagesandtownsin
southGujarathavestartedreceiv-
inghelpfromseveralquarters.The
Gujarati diaspora in theUSAand
Australia have sent homedona-
tionstohelpinhumanitarianwo-
rks,likeprovidingtiffinservicesto
patients inhomequarantine, re-
pairingandmaintenanceworkat
crematorium.TheParditalukain
Valsad,whichhasbeenreporting
high number of infections, is
amongthefewbeneficiaries.
OnMonday, 127 freshCovid-

19caseswere reported inValsad
district, of which 25were from
Pardi. The taluka also reported
ninefatalitiesduetotheinfection
takingitstotaltollto41.UntilMay
3, Valsaddistrict recorded3,645
cases and 34 deaths related to
Covid-19. Of the 449 cases re-
ported inPardi taluka, currently,
114areactive.Therearethreema-
jor hospitals in Pardi --Mehta
Hospital,MohanDayalHospital
andPardiHospital--thataretreat-
ingcoronaviruspatients.
Volunteers froma local asso-

ciation, JeevdayaGroup,which
has been supplying food to pa-
tientsunderhomequarantine in
the Pardi town said they have
startedreceivingdonations from

abroad. Dharmesh Modi, a
Jeevdayamember, saidhe also a
partofaFacebookgroup,‘Webe-
longtoKillaPardi’whichhassev-
eralmemberswhoareassociated
withPardibutsettledabroad.
“SinceApril 15, the Jeevdaya

Grouphas started tiffin services
for over hundred people in the
town.Thereareteamswhichcook
food andothers that deliver it at
the doorstep of patients twice a
day. As we were facing a fund
crunch,wemadeanappealonthe
socialmedia seekingdonations.
There aremany of the villagers
whoaresettledabroad,andnow
several have started donating
funds,”Modisaid.
The Jeevdayamembers have

also reached out to cremate the
Covid-19dead.“Afterwereceived
donationsfromabroad,weman-
aged to repair the chimney
Monday,”Modisaid.
In Tapi district’s Vyara taluka,

too,donationshavestartedpour-
ing in fromNRIs in theUSA and
othercountries.Followinganap-
pealforhelponaFacebookgroup,
VyaraMitraMandal,which has
several natives from the town
whoarecurrentlysettledabroad,
10 oxygen concentratorswere
sent bymembers from theUSA.
Fundswerealsodonated topur-
chase 10 oxygen concentrators
and 20 BiPAPmachines locally,
HasmukhBhakt,amemberofthe
FBgroupandasocialworker,said.

Help pours in from abroad for south Gujarat villages
FORCOVIDRELIEF Cousins found hanging from tree in Panchmahals

Kesar mango season
begins, growers get higher
prices on opening day

Ahmedabad



| 3@¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y,  ù¼Æ†¼¡¼¼�,  t¼¼. 5  û¼Ì, 2021 | ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼ @¼ÌL¬¼Š¼œÌ¬¼
½û¼ÿ¼Kt¼¼Ì‡¼¼ ¡¼Ì[¼¼r¼ û¼¼hÌ ‡¼¼ÌhÂ¬¼

û¼Ì¬¼¬¼™ ù¼ÌAm ‡¼Ì�¼Ì öÌù¼ Š¼œ¼A¡¼Ìh ÿ¼Âû¼ÂhÌm (öm[¼¼û¼¼Z)
(A‡¬¼¼Ìÿ¡¼‡¬¼Â @¼‡¼Ì ù¼ÍK�Šh¬¼Â K¼Ìm, 2016 °Ìkº¼ ¡¼Ì[¼¼r¼)

¬x¼º¼ @¼Ì¬¼ÌhØ¬¼ ½�d¡¼™ �Kû¼
‡¼¡¼¬¼¼�Â

ù¼d¼� �¼Ìm,
¬¼ZS¼œ¼û¼Š¼Æ�¼,

¬¼Æ�t¼, S¼Æ]�¼t¼

ÿ¼¼Ìh ‡¼Z. 1. S¼œ¼E‡m ÷ÿ¼¼Ì� K¼Ìû¼½¬¼™ü¼ÿ¼ £¼¼ÌŠ¼, ½yŠ¼ÂK¼ @¼ÌŠ¼¼h™û¼Ì‡h,
¬¼Æ�t¼ Š¼ÂŠ¼ÿ¼ K¼Ì.@¼¼Ì. ù¼ÍK ÿ¼Â. Š¼¼¬¼Ì, û¼¼r¼ÌK[¼Zy °¼E¬¼ ¬¼¼û¼Ì,
‡¼¡¼¬¼¼�Â ù¼^� �¼Ìm, ¬¼ZS¼œ¼û¼Š¼Æ�¼, ¬¼Æ�t¼-395002

—¼. 24.56 ÿ¼¼Q¼
A@¼Ìû¼mÂ 

—¼. 2.50 ÿ¼¼Q¼
ÿ¼¼Ìh ‡¼Z. 2. ÷ÿ¼Ìh ‡¼Z. 202, ù¼Â^Ì û¼¼º¼, ½yŠ¼ÂK¼ @¼ÌŠ¼¼h™û¼Ì‡h,
¬¼Æ�t¼ Š¼ÂŠ¼ÿ¼ K¼Ì.@¼¼Ì. ù¼ÍK ÿ¼Â. Š¼¼¬¼Ì, û¼¼r¼ÌK[¼Zy °¼E¬¼ ¬¼¼û¼Ì,
‡¼¡¼¬¼¼�Â ù¼^� �¼Ìm, ¬¼ZS¼œ¼û¼Š¼Æ�¼, ¬¼Æ�t¼-395002

—¼. 9.56 ÿ¼¼Q¼
A@¼Ìû¼mÂ 

—¼. 1.00 ÿ¼¼Q¼
ÿ¼¼Ìh ‡¼Z. 3. ÷ÿ¼Ìh ‡¼Z. 301, w¼Â^Ì û¼¼º¼, ½yŠ¼ÂK¼ @¼ÌŠ¼¼h™û¼Ì‡h,
¬¼Æ�t¼ Š¼ÂŠ¼ÿ¼ K¼Ì.@¼¼Ì. ù¼ÍK ÿ¼Â. Š¼¼¬¼Ì, û¼¼r¼ÌK[¼Zy °¼E¬¼ ¬¼¼û¼Ì,
‡¼¡¼¬¼¼�Â ù¼^� �¼Ìm, ¬¼ZS¼œ¼û¼Š¼Æ�¼, ¬¼Æ�t¼-395002

@¼�_ K�¡¼¼‡¼Â \ÌŸ¼Â t¼¼�ÂQ¼ : 13.05.2021 C-°�¼_‡¼Â t¼¼�ÂQ¼ : 15.05.2021
½¡¼S¼t¼¼Ì û¼¼hÌ û¼Æÿ¼¼K¼t¼ ÿ¼¼Ì : www.ipska.com
¬¼ZŠ¼K™ : ¦¼Â ½¡¼£¼¼ÿ¼ K¼Ð£¼ÿ¼ û¼¼Ìù¼¼Aÿ¼ ‡¼Z. : +91 7016373123 �_
Aû¼ÌAÿ¼ @¼¼AmÂ : liquidbaid@gmail.com ¬¼°Â/-

öm[¼¼ @¼½†¼K¼�Â, ¬¼Æ½‡¼ÿ¼ KÆû¼¼� @¼S¼œ¡¼¼ÿ¼, 
¬x¼º¼ : @¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y @¼¼Aù¼Âù¼Â@¼¼A �_. ‡¼Z. : IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P01390/2018-19/12178
t¼¼�ÂQ¼ : 05.05.2021 �_¬hm™ Aû¼ÌAÿ¼ : ANIL91111@HOTMAIL.COM

—¼. 8.91 ÿ¼¼Q¼
A@¼Ìû¼mÂ : 

—¼. 90 °^�
¬¼Zü¼ÆLt¼ ÿ¼¼Ìh 1, ÿ¼¼Ìh 2 @¼‡¼Ì ÿ¼¼Ìh 3. —¼. 43.03 ÿ¼¼Q¼

A@¼Ìû¼mÂ : —¼. 4.30 ÿ¼¼Q¼
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